Summer 2017
Holiday Closures:
We will be closed on:
Independence Day- July 4th

Ravalli County FCU Celebrate 60 years
Our 60th Annual meeting was held on June 16 with about 250 members
in attendance. The meeting began with a presentation from The Board of Directors Chairman, Cody Thomas, followed by a speech from Ravalli County FCU’s
CEO, Darci Parsons and a Supervisory Committee Report from Byron Williams.
Members and staff enjoyed live music provided by The Gorgeous Franks and a
taco bar provided by Dinner is Served. All members in attendance were given a
raffle ticket to win prizes. Congratulations to the following members:


Kay Nelson- $600 Cash



Lori Venema- $600 Cash



Linda Rowly- $600 Cash



Chuck Gividen– Loan Payment



Maria Duggan– Loan Payment



Martin Reis- Painting donated by Clarence
Ferguson



Adam Bush- Centerpiece donated by Supervisory Committee

Ballots were cast throughout the day for the Board of Directors. Reelected to the Board was Roger Moore. Newly elected was William Clarence Ferguson for a 3-year term.

Labor Day- September 2nd

Our ATM is open 24/7
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Thinking of purchasing a new car, RV,
boat, jet ski, motorcycle, or ATV? As a
way of saying “Thank You” for 60 years
of support and patronage, Ravalli County
FCU is having an anniversary loan promotion through August 2017! Interest rates
will be as low as 2.60% APR OAC. Call a
Loan Officer at 363-4631 today to schedule an appointment or apply online at
ravallicountyfcu.org

Debit Card Conversion Benefits For RCFCU Members

2017 Scholarship Winner!

In May, Ravalli County FCU converted to the new CO-OP MasterCard®. Members now have access to over 30,000 ATM’s that provide
surcharge free nationwide access to your money. The new cards are
equipped with fraud fighting capabilities– EMV chip technology. With
the conversion we also installed new ATM’s at Rocky Mountain Lab
and at the Credit Union. Make sure to take advantage of one of our
favorite ATM features: remote deposit capture. You no longer have
to stand in long lines or wait for the credit union to open to access
your money! We get it.

Ravalli County FCU awarded one high school member
a $3000 scholarship to the college of her choice. This
year’s winner was :
Grace Davenport– (Hamilton High) Grace plans on
attending Amherst College in the fall.

Jeans Day Bake Sale
Ravalli County FCU will be hosting a bake sale in an effort
to raise funds for Shodair Children’s Hospital in Helena,
MT. On Sept. 13th, 2017 wear your favorite jeans to the
Credit Union to show your support and make sure to check
out our table of tasty treats!

CardNav By Co-Op
Managing your card has never been easier. Download the CardNav
app on your phone for extra security and convenience on your new
debit card. Features include:
* Turning your card on and off
* Requesting purchase notifications
* Setting limits on locations where transactions are accepted
* Setting spending limits on a child’s card
These are just a few examples of how CardNav can help you control
and manage your cards. For more information refer to the “Help”
section in the app.

Ravalli County Federal Credit Union
PO BOX 598 Hamilton, MT 59840
Call (406)-363-4631
www.ravallicountyfcu.org

“Creating beneficial, life –long financial relationships for our
members and community”

